
H O T E L S  I N  S U R I N

Elevating your Phuket experience
with first-rate hospitality

Image: twinpalmshotelsresorts.com



The great advantage of a hotel is that
it is a refuge from home life.

- George Bernard Shaw

"



Surin is one of the more sophisticated locations in Phuket where travellers can
enjoy the pristine Surin beach, the feel of fine white sand and a view of the glittering blue sea.
Found along the “Millionaire’s Row,” this beach is surrounded by high-end boutiques and luxury
resorts that cater to the select few.
 
We have selected the best hotels in the area where you can spend your first few nights
on the island enjoying exceptional hospitality service and first-rate amenities.
 
Our GUEST EXPERIENCE SERVICE team will gladly coordinate your transport and
make reservations on your behalf.

S u r i n
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Twinpalms Phuket is a tranquil and secluded tropical oasis just a
minute’s walk from Surin Beach. Contemporary and stylish, Twinpalms
is an independent and boutique hotel with hip restaurants, bars and
fabulous beach clubs all delivered with attentive service. The hotel’s
distinctive design, with clean architectural lines and harmony with
nature is a Garden of Eden for our times. Accommodation is centered
around a large lagoon pool, each surrounded by palms, and all
featuring a private terrace and with a pool view.

T w i n p a l m s  P h u k e t

Price:
Regular rates start at THB5,300++ per night

Cancellation Policy:
Peak Season (Dec 19 to Jan 5): Cancellations less than 45 days prior to
arrival and no-shows will be charged 100% of booked period. 
High Season (Jan 6 to Apr 30, Nov 1 to Dec 19): Cancellations less than
15 days prior to arrival will be charged 50% of booked period.
No-shows will be charged 100% of booked period. 
Summer Season (May 1 to Oct 31): Cancellations less than 7 days prior to
arrival and no-shows will be charged for one night.

Website:
www.twinpalmshotelsresorts.com/twinpalms-phuket

http://www.twinpalmshotelsresorts.com/twinpalms-phuket


Amidst coconut palms and gently rolling slopes, The Surin Phuket
elegantly punctuates the tropical landscape along the island's
finest white sand beach at the tranquil Pansea Beach on the
west coast of Phuket Island. The 103 cottages and suites dotted
along the beachfront and forested hillside was designed with
understated elegance and features a range of personal amenities
and thoughtful touches. Spacious interiors allow for comfort,
whether to sleep, lounge or be pampered. Relax on the outdoor
terrace and soak in the sights and sounds of nature.

T h e  S u r i n  P h u k e t

Price:
Regular rates start at THB7,600++ per night

Cancellation Policy:
Reservations must be cancelled or modified at least
3 days prior to arrival day to avoid one-night charge.
No-show fee is 100% of stay period,

Website:
www.thesurinphuket.com

http://www.thesurinphuket.com/



